Points were awarded for each perforrnallcc as shown
jll Fig. 1. For lesser altitudes ollly a few points were
given, as it is casy to gain 6000 feet in Samedau.
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For high altitudes the score illcreased progressively.
'1'he distance points weJ'e in good proportion to the
~tltjtude points.
The score "ranted by speed was low
ill order lIot to discoUJ"agc foreign contestants. Ann
English team, said that
Douglas, captain of th
('he Swiss pilots know all the up-currellts by their first
The coutest proved, however, that the
Ilamcs.
foreign pilots were able' to leal'll vcry fast and the
rnal result is eucouraging for foreign entries in future
international contests at Samer/an.
Jllly 20 was the first day of tJ1C meet and a goal
flight with retmn was 011 the program. The goal
was 'Veissfluhjoch near Davos, the total (listance 42 ..5
,. miles, and points were aW'l!'c!cd for distance and al
titucle. It was a favorable clay and easy to complete
the flight. Speed was not considered so altitude cle
tf~rll1inccl the first day's winner. H. Lambert of France
reached the top of'a Cumulus cloud in an AIH.- J no.
With a 1..5.70n gain of altitude (approximatel, 22,500

feet above sea level), he won a tremenllUlls advanta"e
to leau with 734:3 poiuts. Second was P. A. Perss~~,
Sweden, 5697 points; .Hld third was L. VVcleh, Grcat
Britain, 5080 points. Only five of twenty-eight pilots
failed to (;ornplete the ircuit. Two were the Swiss
favorites, S. ;Maurer and 1\,[. Schachenmanll. To ob
tain a greater gain in altitude, they had (lived into a
deep valley. There they could not fiml any more
lift and had to land. This caused them to lose abont
5.500 points and took away almost all their chances
to win the contest.
On the second day, the ~8 pilots started on the
100 Km. speed race to Altemhein on the northeastern
border of Switzerland. Time was counted from the
moment when the sailplane flew at 200 ff)et altitude
over the starting line near the hotel on Muottas Mn
rag!. Several hi 1h mountains had to be topped on
the way and the last part of the h'ack was known to
have generally bad soaring conditions.
Eighteen contestants reached the goal, and H. Lam
bert again took first place by covering tJ1C 68 miles in
the tim of l:40:41 at an average speed of about 41
l.niIE~s per hour.
Lambert got 4227 points and was
followed by S. Maurer, whos' t.ime was a minute longer
and who got 4206 points. Inasmuch as the speed did
not give such high points as the altitude the day he
fore, it was more important to rea(;h tIl(' goal than to
go too fast and risk b"ing forced down on the way.
Six pilots h.\cI to land at distan(;es of one to 10 mil~s
from the goal. They lost approx.imately :I noo points
lor not having completed the Hight-there was a mnlti·
plier of 1.3 for reaching the goal.
On Jnly 22, 27 pilots started for Lllc 100 Km. tri
angnlar speed ra(;e. It was a favorable day aud only
two contestants did not finish. Th' timing ]H'gan
a"aiu when the pilots buzzed over Ll,c starting line on
Hnottas 1\Iuragl anel the flight was completed in the
same way. The other two (;OrrH;rS 01' the triangle \V(-~n'
(Continued on /wge 9)
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Int,:rIlHtional.Champion P. . 1>C1',;,;on, Sweden, charting the course for his 86·milc trail: alpine Hight from allledan
to (,Clleva.
Swiss WLM-l headillg for llw startin strip of tIle 100 kin. 'riangldm' race. S. Janrcr, rust holde,' of
the IlIlerllallQn,d ,peed R 'cord '1Iul Champion of the 1947 Swiss CODlpetitions.
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